DATE: November 13, 2017
TIME: 6:00 P. M.
PLACE: City Council Chambers
801 The Boulevard, Rayne, LA
POSTED: November 10, 2017 at City Hall - Displayed until time of Meeting

1. MEETING CALLED TO ORDER.
2. PLEDGE.
3. ROLL CALL.
4. READING & APPROVAL OF MINUTES.
   A - Minutes from Previous City Council Meeting
5. PUBLIC HEARING FOR THE PURPOSE OF:
   A - None.
6. ORDINANCES:
7. RESOLUTIONS:
   A - None.
8. NEW BUSINESS:
   A - Receive the City of Rayne Monthly Financial Update.
   B - Announce Christmas Parade Date & Time.
9. PERMIT DEPARTMENT/DEMOLITION PROJECTS:
   A - None.
10. POLICE DEPARTMENT/POLICE RESERVES:
    A - None.
11. CONSIDER LIQUOR PERMIT APPLICATION:
    A - None.
12. WRITTEN COMMUNICATIONS:
    A - None.
13. REPORTS:
    B - Council.
    C - Department Heads.
14. CONSIDER AND TRANSACT ANY AND ALL OTHER BUSINESS WHICH MAY BE PROPERLY BROUGHT BEFORE THE MAYOR AND BOARD OF ALDERMAN.
15. ADJOURN.